
代理ITT-Trident系列连接器/CA140266-57-

产品名称 代理ITT-Trident系列连接器/CA140266-57-

公司名称 深圳市立维创展科技有限公司

价格 3000.00/个

规格参数 加工定制:是
品牌:ITT
型号:CA140266-57

公司地址 深圳市福田区福虹路福华大厦626

联系电话 86-075583642657/83050846 18902857268

产品详情

itttrident系列连接器代理

 

    itt interconnect solutions附属于itt corporation itt集团公司。是全球领先的互连组件制造商和
供应商。itt interconnect solutions旗下有三个子品牌：cannon, veam和biw。itt连接器和互连设备应用
无处不在，主要包括军事和航空航天、 民用飞机、 工业 / 仪器仪表、 医疗、 石油和天然气、
 能源、 交通、 电信 / 手机、 计算机 / 消费者和汽车等市场领域。主要产品包括：圆形连
接器、矩形连接器、光纤连接、射频连接器、功率高电压连接器、闪存卡、电缆组件等。

深圳立维创展科技——专业的中高端连接器、互连组件代理商！专业代理itt圆形连接器、矩形连接器、
光纤连接、射频连接器、功率高电压连接器、闪存卡、电缆组件等。保证原装进口。

 

 

multi rack and panel

themultiwayrange has six plan forms available and offers an extremely reliable, robust and versatile connector system,
in which any of the trident signal or coaxial contacts can be used. all multi rack &panel connectors are rohscompliant.

 

neptunecircular

neptuneis a range of circular connectors specifically designed for harsh environment applications. they come with



membrane wire seals that meet the requirements for ip67 and do not require blanking plugs for unused cavities. they
will accept various combinations of signal (13 a) and power (30 a) contacts. the receptacle connectors feature stainless
steel bayonet pins  integrally molded into the bodies. the plug connectors are available with either high strength
metal or corrosion resistant plastic coupling rings. all neptune circular connectors are rohs compliant.

 

ringlock circular

ringlock is a range of robust circular connectors for industrial applications. it uses a metal bayonet coupling system for
quick and reliable connections and thermoplastic bodies for low installed cost. the connectors are available in several
sizes ranging from 4 to 48 circuits for signals of up to 13 a or coax. with the addition of a cable clamp, the connectors
can be water sealed to meet ip65.all ringlock circular connectors are rohscompliant.

 

other contacts

tooling can be found in the specific product line catalogues (dsub, apk), coaxial tooling is listed under the machined
trident contacts.

 

snap together rectangular

these are low installed cost connectors rated for up to 13 a and 250 v ac. they are typically used for circuit board and
internal wiring applications. snap together connectors facilitate easy assembly and removal of equipment such as
motors, fans, transformers, etc.

snap together slimline

theslimlinerange offers a low profile connector system that is well suited  for circuit board applications. the precision
machined contacts are ideal for power and sensitive signals. all snap together - slimline connectors are rohs compliant.

 

tnm circular

tnm (trident neptune metal) is specifically designed to meet the needs of systems that require shielding, sealing, and the
extra durability of a metal shell. the combination of trident contacts, membrane seals, and the universal shielded
endbell* make tnm both cost effective and easy to assemble.  tnm features nickel plated zinc alloy shells and ul 94 v-0
rated thermoplastic insulators. all tnm receptacles are supplied with an interfacial seal to provide sealing between
connectors to ip67. in addition, a membrane seal is available for those applications requiring the sealing of discrete
wires a the rear of the connector.  in order to seal multicore jacketed cables to connectors an endbell is available. this
has ‘o’ ring sealing to the connector and second seal to the cable jacket. all tnm circular connectors are rohs
compliant

 

t2p contacts



general recommendations for the selection of trident contacts are listed below.plating: tin is recommended for most
applications (with 50 or fewer mating cycles). it is cost effective and matches well to most wires. gold is preferred for
special situations. gold resists oxidation, has surface conductivity, and has a low coefficient of friction. these features
make gold the preferred plating for low level signals (a rule of thumb is less than 100 ma, corrosive environments for
unsealed connectors,) and for increased mating cycles. the electrical performance of the contact is determined at the
surface of the contact. for this reason, flash gold platings are recommended. thicker gold platings are recommended
for more than 50 cycles. all trident contacts are rohs compliant.

 

t3p contacts retardant

general recommendations for the selection of trident contacts are listed below.plating: tin is recommended for most
applications (with 50 or fewer mating cycles). it is cost effective and matches well to most wires. gold is preferred for
special situations. gold resists oxidation, has surface conductivity, and has a low coefficient of friction. these features
make gold the preferred plating for low level signals (a rule of thumb is less than 100 ma, corrosive environments for
unsealed connectors,) and for increased mating cycles. the electrical performance of the contact is determined at the
surface of the contact. for this reason, flash gold platings are recommended. thicker gold platings are recommended
for more than 50 cycles. all trident contacts are rohs compliant.

 

trident flame high voltage

this new connector series is compliant to railway standards. the material properties are i2/f2 according to nff16-101.
these are low installed cost connectors rated for up to 13 a and 250 v ac. they are typically used for circuit board and
internal wiring applications. all flame retardant connectors are rohs compliant.
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业务联系:杨露

电话: 0755 – 83039348   手机：13434408522

传真: 0755 – 8303 5176

qq: 2392507165  

e-mail:sales805@leadwayic.com.cn

公司网址: http://www.leadwayic.com.cn/

公司地址:广东省深圳市福田区福华路21号福侨大厦18e（华强北）  518033

 

本产品的加工定制是是，品牌是ITT，型号是CA140266-57，应用范围是通讯，种类是射频同轴(RF)，接
口类型是AC/DC，支持卡数是二合一，读卡类型是CF，形状是圆形，制作工艺是冷压，特性是防爆，工
作频率是高频，接触件材质是0，绝缘体材质是0，芯数是0，针数是0，线长是0（mm）
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